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recalling to your recollection their bitter
hatred of these brave and indomitable
patriots ? We daily realize their malignity
against Northern Democrats like Butler,
Dickinson, Brady, Dougherty, Tod,Brough,
Conness, and others. But their feeling
against Southern anti-slavery men is, if
possible, more intense and implacable.
■Witness their abuse of Andrew Johnson,
W. G. Brownlow, Colonel Montgomery,
Hon. Wm. Gantt, Governor A. J. Hamil-
ton, Flanders and Hahn, of Louisiana, and
their associates. The Union is not
to be. restored, the seceded States are
not to be brought back, to serve these
gallant champions of liberty, but to make
them outlaws, and to give the reins again
into the hands of their oppressors. The
period between May and November of this
Presidential year will,, therefore, be the
period in which all these experiments and
doctrines will be tried and enunciated. So
that the true friends of the country, fully
forewarned, must be completely forearmed.
Let the new levies be raised and sent to the
field at the earliest moment, and we shall
find the comiDg spring blooming with
Union victories. Let us avoid local
quarrels about men who think only of
self. Let us discuss the great principles
upon which our cause rests as upon a rock,
and make them so clear that all good men
must yield to them. Let us show how
splendidly the much-assailed policy of Mr.
Lincoln and the Union Congress has been
vindicated by practical results. This is the
year in which the majority of the members
of the Congress that comes in with the new
President in 1665 is to be chosen. What
moreneed I say to point out thedangers and
the duties that are in waiting for ua in the
rapid and thick-coming future ?

Cotton a Cosmopolite.

afce career of cotton is shining brighter
-anc ) brighter Unto the perfect day. It is be-
coming universal in its spirit, tolerant of all
nations and creeds. It no longer rales su-
preme in our Southern States; ii no longer
holds withmlbehollow of its hand the power
to create a great cotton famine like that of
Lancashire, and to snatch from thousands
upon thousands of hands and mouths
the necessaries of life. 1“ tlle
-cotton trade between this country and
Great Britain "was at' its highest flow.
Speculators had full swing then, and
speculated accordingly. More than half a

millionoperatives in the manufacturing dis-
tricts of England earned enough to maintain
themselves in neat and comfortable homes.
Two and a half millions of bales of cotton
•were imported in one year, and at least
four-fifths of these were the produce of the
South. At the end of 1862, a half a mil-
lion of English operatives were crying for
j-elief. Within the past year that number
has decreased to less than two hundred
thousand, and at the same time, whilst the
American supply has collapsed, other por-
tions of the world have added forty per cent,

to their customary contributions. Whilst
the weekly consumption of cotton in Eng-
land in 18G3 was one-halfof the averagerate
in 18G1, the supply ofcotton there in 1864is
expected to rise ftom half its old standard
to at least three-quarters. The kingdom
down South, of which cotton was lately
king, has shared the fate of otherkingdoms.
It has been broken up into smaller princi-
palities and powers, and these have been
scattered here and there over the face ofthe
World. ,

Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
Wabhixotoh, D. 0., Feb. 5,

Congressional.
Notvery long ago, a report was presented

-to the Italian Government on the cultivation
of the cotton plant in Southern Italy. It
appears that during the past year eighty
thousand bales were grown in the latter,
including Sicily, and that this amount would'
have been trebledhad it not been for the
extensive droughts. No sea-island cotton
.was produced, but the quality of that which
was cultivated was very good, and yielded
a profit to the cultivator of twenty pounds
per acre. Central and South Italy are
represented as favorable to the cultivationof
cotton, and it has been estimated that from
the latter five hundred and filly thousand
hales could annually be sent. Cotton culti-
vation has extended as far north as Tus-
cany, and it isknown that in theNapoleonic
wars, and during the Continental blockade,
Italy supplied all Europe with the article.

In July, 1861, the Governor General of

India ordered a digest of the correspond-
ence oa cotton cultivation in each presi-
dency. The response of the Madras Go-
vernment is a resume of the proceedings of
the superintendent of the cotton-farms esta-

blished there by the court. Certain Ame-
rican overseers were engaged, for the pur-
pose of introducing improvements in cot-
ton. Although it does not appear, from
the report, that indigenous Indian cotton

will soon compete with the cotton once so
munificently produced in the teeming
South, yet the question occurs, Cannot the j
•quality be very greatly bettered, since there
Is a wide difference between the wild and j
the cultivated shrub ? From Granada, Nica- j
ragua, again, are sent samples of bull-color-
ed cotton, which is said to be capable of
thriving in colder climates than the white
variety, and which is employed by the
natives inthe manufacture of coarse cloth.

Cotton is likewise rearing its audacious
head in the valley of the Sinaloa, Mexico.
The soil and climate are claimed as being
unequalled. Some California enterprisers
have leased several hundred acres near the
Presidio; have engaged a superintendent of
large experience, and have imported the
necessary farming utensils. Once in Mexico,
it is not difficult to imagine one’s self in
Peru, but, of course, cotton is in Peru be-
fore you. We are told that much attention
is being paid to it there, and that one mil-
lion six hundredand eighty thousandpounds
of cotton weTe last year exported through
Peruvian ports of the Pacific. It is esti-
mated that of the latest crop over four mil-
lion pounds will be exported, and that this
amount will be doubled during the present
year. Peruvian facilities for the manufac-
ture of cotton are represented to he so great,
that with the advance of time, and with {fie
creation of means of intercourse with her
eastern ports, it is thought that Peru alone
might become the cotton market of Europe.

The Committeeon Public Expenditure!voted thia
morning to ask leave of the Houae to go to New
York to investigate the euatom-houae frauds. The
Committeeon Military AS'aira in the Houae will
probably agreeto exempt Quakers. The Commit-
tee onWaya and Means haa agreed to the Senate
bill increasing the pay of inspector* of customs one

dollar per day. Mr. Chaserecommends the mea-

sure.
The Seleot Committeeon Emigration is maturing

a very important bill to encourage emigration. la-
digent emigrants win receive pecuniary aid.

The inmates ofthe Campbell Hospital, on Seventh
street, Washington, have instituted a new feature In
hospital life. They have organized a course of lee.
turea, which are tobe delivered .every other Frida;
event". To-night Hon, Wm. ». Kbmbt lecture*
for them.

Lieutenant General.
At a special meeting to-day the SenateMilitary

Committee, to consider the House bill conferring
the rank of Lieutenant General upon Gbawt, de-
cided toreport the bill without amendment. It 1s
understood that some opposition will be made to it
when it comes before the Senate. The Ways and
Means Committee this morning] agreed to the Se-
nate bill increasing the pay of inspectors of customs
one dollarper day. It will be reported at once for
action by the House. The House Military Commit-
tee to-day determined to continue the consideration
of the conscription bill to the exclusion of all other
business. They also settled an important question
respecting private property destroyed by order of
the Government for militarypurposes. They do not
think it expedient to appropriate public moneyfor
the payment of such claims. The amended taxbill
was referred to the Ways and Means Committee to-
day,and.it is to be considered on Monday. It ie ques-
tionable whether they will adopt the Senate amend-
ments. The Custom-house Investigation Commits
tee to-day decided toask permission ofthe House to
proceed to New York to prosecute their investiga-
tions there. Their request will be granted. The
House Select Committee will soon report abill to
encourage immigration,which will hold out large pe-
cuniary inducements to that end.

Virginia Legislature.
It is said the Legislature, in session in Alexan-

dria, will take no action inreference to the collec-
tion of State taxes for the years 1861-3, and ’63, and
thereforethe collection ofthe same will be enforced,
and for that reason the rate of tax on real and per-
sonal estate for 1864 was fixed at only five cents on
thehundred dollars. The tax onslaves, as was sta-
ted yesterday, wasrepealed.

A billhit* been passed by theLegislature in ses-
sion In this place extending the stay laws to 1865.

The Departments.
The story that a large amount ofgreenbacks have

just been brought to Washington from New York
for immediate issue is false. The; areto take the
place ofold notes, whioh will be burned.

The Navy Department has thirty-eight steamers
building, which will have nearly the speed of the
Eutaw.

Our Relations with France.
The (rumors recently put forth of real or appre-

hended difficulties between the United States and
France are without any foundation.

Contrabands.
It 1b said that the superintendent of the contra-

bands here Is giving notice to the owners oflots and
ah&nties now rented to contrabands, that the rent of
the same mustbe reduced.

Drowned.
The body of a man was found this morning Inthe

river near the foot ofKing street. The body ap-
peared to have been in the water for some time and
was dressed in soldier’s clothing.

The Wrecks at Norfolk.

California enterprise is not confined to
Mexico. Capitalists there are casting wist-
ful glances at the South Pacific Islands, and
are intent on growing cotton as well as su-
gar in them. Not long ago a vessel sailed
from San Francisco for Tahiti. She was
laden with all the necessities for a company
engaged in the cultivation of cotton. The
Mauds in theneighborhood of New Caledo-
nia aTe expected to yield natives in abun-
dance, so that there will be no lack of la-
bor. We can say of cotton, indeed, the
“lung is dead; long live the king.” The
sceptre of the South is broken, and the
fragments, scattered over the earth, have
magically budded forth. 1 ime will deve-
lope what only time can—the unthought-of
resources of this wonderful world, and espe-
cially in relationto cotton.

Owing to thefailure of the previous contractor,
theNavy Department baa taken precautions tohave
the work of raising the sunken vessels at Norfolk
and vicinity faithfullyperformed, and the offer must
be accompanied bythe guarantee ofresponsible par-
ties that the eontraot wiU be executed if awarded.
Thevessel! to be raiaed are the Cumberland, Con-
gress, Merrimae, Raritan, and Columbia, the BmaU
steamer White-hall, and the line-of-battle ships
Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Columbus.

Discharged.
Dr. Stuaet Owrss, who was arrested 'onthe

charge of improper tranaactions in connection with
the Treasury Department, was, afterthirty days’
confinement in the Old Capitol prison, uncondition-
ally set at liberty to-day.

Coast Defences.
A board of engineers is nowin session in this city

on the subject ofcoast defences, and other matters of
a kindred character.

Mr. Colfax's Reception.
The Speaker of the House holds his receptions

every Friday evening. They are the moat popular
of the season.

Ordnance for the Navy.

LITTER FROM “OCCASIOSIL.”
Admiral Dupont has been summoned before the

Committeeon the Conduct of the War, for the pur-
pose ofobtaininghis opinion asto thebest ordnance
for the naval service.Washington, Feb. 5,1854,

lletween the spring and the autumn of
this quadrennial Presidential year many
grave and important matters must be per-
manently disposed of. Within this com-
paratively short space of time the question
of the next Presidency, and the last great
struggle between Freedom and Slavery, on
the battle-field, will be decided. The oppo-
sition to the Government and the war, com-
posed, in nearly every ease, of themen who
helped the Sonth to precipitate the rebel-
lion, are not unmindful of these facts.
Utterly indifferent to the troubles and
responsibilities of the Executive, and too
often politically interested in the defeat of
our armies, they are preparing to seize upon
every expedient to alarm and divide the
people. Hence, a few financial failures, or
a few defeats of our armies and our navies,
will prove to be a rare God-send to these
selfish and dangerous men. For, clamor as
these Copperhead leaders may of their su-
perfine loyalty, is it not beyond successful
denial—is it not every day proved, that they
are always despondent and defeated when
the Government is successfully conducted,
and when the Union arms are triumphantf
Sometimes, as I observe the tricks and in-
trigues of these men, fin no one instance
has any one oftheir number risen to the
dignity of a statesman-like remedy, or
boldly discarded the unworthy acts of the
blindest partisanship), J ask‘myself how
they would have managedtie war had its
dreadful responsibilities first fallen upon
IheiT shoulders ? But to ask such a ques-
tion isto answer it with terrible emphasis.

T3ven if we had not their recent and present
acts and admissions to sustain the charge
that they would have surrendered to

r slavery the whole heritage of freedom,
the fact that they were always committed
against coercion, and that they all sustained
Buchanan in his infamous argument, in his
last message, that, while Secession was ail
wrong, the Government had no. power to
prevept a State from tearing itself loose
from Federal authority—this fact establishes
as well their consistency in opposing the

- Government and in laboring for a peace on
any terms. The men who, in 1861,
were so willing to let the seceded Stateß
go out and remain out of the Union,
are laboring to the same end in 1864,
when they harass and hamper the Admi-
nistration in its efforts to bring these
States back to duty. It is quite true that

'they profess to be in favor of wbat they call
■Restoration on the basis of the Union as it
was and the Constitution as it is; but you
Cannot be blind to the truth that this pro-
posal looks more to the forgiveness of the
rebel leaders, and to the revival of rebel
supremacy, than to the vindication and
protection of the radical Union men of
the Southern- States. It is necessary
ihat this assertion should be confirmed by

Arrests in Washington.
The chief of the military detective foroe ofthis

District reports that, during the month of January,
sixty.two commissioned officers were arrested for
various offences, and six hundred and twenty enlist-
ed men.

The Virginia Legislature.
The Virginia Legislature, sitting at Alexandria,

has indefinitelypostponed the election of a United
States Senator in the place of Sir. Bowden, de-
ceased.

MEMPHIS.
CAmo, Feb, 6.— The steamer St. Patrick, from

Memphis, arrived to-day, with 600 bales of cotton
for Louisville. The Memphis papers contain no
general news. Strictly middling cotton waa selling
at 6e@69e ; good do. at70@7U.

Union Meeting in Boston.
Boston, Feb. 6.— C01. N. O. Taylor, ofTenn.,

delivered an eloquent Union address in thehall of
the House ofRepresentatives to-day, to an Immense
audience. He was followedby Gen. Burnside in a
brief address. Both speakers were greatly ap-
plauded. Bi some closing remarks Col. Taylor said
that slavery waa used up; that Jeff Davis wasre-
sponsible to theslave-owners for its death, and no-
body in Maiaachuietii need claim any credit there*
for. The apeaker had all along labored to preserve
it, but had been unsuccessful.

At the present time, however, he and the people
Whom he represented were opposed to Slavery and
everything else that stood between them and their
country.

On motion of Mr. TappanWentworth, 6f towel],
a committee offifteen gentlemen was appointed,
including the presiding officers of the Senate and
House, to set conjointly with a committee of citi-
zens, to devise a method for therelief of the suffer-
ing people ofHast Tennessee.

Compensated Emancipation.
[By People’s Line. 1

Baltikobb, Feb. 6.—ln the Maryland Senate, on
Thursday, resolutions were submitted by Mr. Mills
recommending a system of compensated emancipa-
tion by. the National Government. They were re-
ferred toa speoial committee.

Mrrßrayne submitted resolution* looking to the
encouragement of the enlistment of fugitive slaves
from this Statenow in tke District of Columbia, and
the compensation of the owners therefor, and the
crediting of slaves so enlisted to-Maryland’s quota.

The bounty bill wa* pasted by a vote of yeas 14,
naps 2. An amendment waa adopted- authorizing
the investmentof one million dollarsor the Interest
of the sinking fund in the defence fund raiaed for the
payment ol bounties.

JAPAN.Rumored Change of Commanders.
Special Despatch to the Bulletin }

J?EK’.vF!b.'. 6—The Heral<t has a despatch
which states that it is rumored, at the headquar-
ters of the Army of the Potomac, that GenitalHunterla tohave the place now occupied by GeneralMeade. It is also aurmlaed that General Thomas is
tobe thenewcommander, and that General Hooker
will take the latter’s command in theWest.

Central and Erie Railroad.
Albant, Feb. 6.—A resolution has been adopted

In the Assembly that the Centraland Erie Railroad
ought to pay tolls during suspension of canal navi-
gation, and notice was given ofa bill to that effect.

Mutiny on Shipboard.
Nsw Yobk, Feb. 6.—Ten teamen of the bark

Greenland, from New Orleans, have been arrested
lor mutiny. *

Departure 'of a Battery.
Boston, Feb. s.— The 11th Massachusetts Batte-

ry and 7th Maine Regiment left to-day for Wash-
ington. v

-

,
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defeat OP gen. early. Naw Yobk, Feb. 6.—The steamer Yazfioha* ar-
rived with Hew Orleans advloea of the 3»th ult.
They contain but little new*. ConsiderableInterest
1> manifestedInthe forthoomiag State eleetlo.K, and
several meeting*had been held. The ateamer Geo.
Cromwell, from New York, arrived at New Or-
leana bn the 28th ult. CommodorePalmer haabeen
relieved of the command of the frigate Hartford,
and haa taken command of the steamship PenaacolOp
and haa been placed in charge ofthe Brat dlviaton of
the WeaternBlockading Squadron, relieving Com-modore Bell, who goeeNorth.

EARLY RETREATING IN CONFUSION,

Nxw Yoek, Peb. 6.—The Herald bas received the
followingspecialdespatches thia evening:

Ik IBS Field, Feb. 4, 6 P. M.—After six hours’
hard fighting, Colonel Mulligan drove General
Early from Moorfleld, and then sharply engaged
General Rosser on the South Fork. Wo have met
with signal and brilliant suooess.

Heaoquabtbeb ih thb Field, W. Va., Feb. 6.
General Early ha*been compelled to retreat iipthe
southfork of the southbranch, towards the Shenan-
doah Valley, In consequence ofthe vigorous manner
in whioh he hasbeen attaoked and pursued by Gen.
Kelley’s forces. Our combinationshave proved suc-
cessful in defeating the enemy’s designs. We have
taken a number of prisoners, and have recaptured
roan; ofthose taken from us.

The bark John Wintbrop, which aailed from New
Orleans on the ilth for Boaton, waa abandoned on
the 18th, weat of the Tortugaa. Capt. Blanchard
and the crew were rescued by the brig John Sher-
wood, and arrived at New Orleani.

A paymaster's safe in New Orleana had been
robbed of $36,0ti0

The Era, of the 29th, in Ha commercial oolumna.
atatea that the wetk eloaea firm for moneyratea,
showing an advance of one-quarter on New York.
Sight 2}£@s per cent, onforeign exohange, and 4
per cent, in apeeie.

Commercial Intelligence.
Com—Stock light; sales 850 sacks white Western $1.70.Freight*b» et*amer to fiew York 1 to l>£c for cotton,$4 If*hid for swear. Sailing ve»fielB, $1 25 $ bale forcotton* $1.25 hhd for sugars 40c bbl Tor molasses.
Arrived at new Orleans* 26th. brig Russian, from

Philadelphia; Alfred, from Baltimore; schooer 0- A.
Bechiher- Philadelphia;27th, steamer Manhattan,Bal-timore; 28th, bark G. S. Hunt. Baltimore. Below,2Btb,
haik J. G. Nickels, from Philadelphia. Cleared. 27th.hark Iddo Kimball. Philadelphia; 28th, bark P. G.
Alexander, Philadelphia.

Siooks and o’her securities have been In increased de-msnd, at higher prices.
Sales of gold were made, after receipt of New York a I-vlcee, per George Cromwell, at 63>5(a64 preminm. Sil-

ver held at 63@66. Sterling exchange 13. Francs B*oThe tales of cotton for the week were 1,600 bales; saleson the 28th 65 bales, at 73c for low middling, and 78c for
good middling-. Also. 95 bales by auction, at 740 for•uict ordinary; 7&*£o for middling, and 121 c fjr SeaIsland. Estimated total sales to-day, 250 bales, the mar-
ket Closing Btff at the following quota ions; Ordinary,
72c: low middling, ?7)s@7B>-ac; good ordinary, 74c; good
middling, 80c; strict middling 82c. These rates show an
advance of 2c in ordinary, and 4@sc in the higher
graues

Sugar—The sales on the 27th were 600 bhds, at an ad-
vance of lc; salts on the 28th 800hhds, at 13@13>£c for
prime, and for yellow, being an advance of X.@Hc lb over yesterday’s prices.

Mo)as*e*—On the 27th sales were 1.000 bbls. at an ad-
vance of 3c V 1 gallon on the week; on the 28th, 600bbls.
at 54c for ordinary, 67@58c for' prime to choice, and
for syrup.

Flour in good demand, at $9 for superfine, and. $9.05
for choice, with sales of 800bbls for the two days.

Our forces drove the enemy out of Petersburg.
The enemy have lost a large number of men by de-
sertion, and deserters continue to come in. The oc-
cupation of the wires with military matters pre-
cludes the possibility of sending a longer despatch
at this time.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RAILROAD BETWEEN NEWPORT AND MOOREHEAD

SEIZED BY THE REBELS.

Two ImportantPosts Threatened with Capture.

A GUNBOAT TAKEN AND DESTROYED.

Fobtbbss Monbob, Feb. 5. A messenger has
just arrived with despatches toMajor General But-
lerfrom Newbern, N. C., dated Feb. 2d, 6.16 P; M.

The post InNewport is attacked, and the rebels
have the railroad between Newport and Moorehead
City. Tbe post atEvans Hills is surroundad. Colo-
nel Jordan etui holds Moorehead City, but may be
foreed toretire te Fort Macon. As long aawe oan
keep tbe river we are well enough off.

Tbe rebels eaptured the gunboat Underwriter by
surprise, and destroyed her.
LATER—DESPATCH FROM GEN. BUTLER—-

THE ENEMY RETIRING—NEWBERN RE-
LIEVED.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.

Washington, Feb. 6.—The following despatch
haa been received at the headquarters of thearmy:

Fobtbbss MonbOH, Feb. 6.
Hon, E, M, Stanton, Secretary of War:

~

Washington, Feb. 5.1864.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. JAMESG. ALLEN, of Illinois,moved that whenthe
Houbo adjourns itbe tilt Monday next; whton waa aiea-
grted to by a vote of 78 to 85—the Republicans voting
against it. conflscatldh Bill*

A despatch received from- Newbern, dated Feb. 3,
says :

“The enemy haa retired on Kingston. New-
bern is relieved. BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Mejor General Commanding.”

The SPEAKER announced the pending question to be
on the pessaKeof the jointresolntlon to amend a joint re-
solution explanatory of the Confiscation Act of July.
1862.

Mr. HOLMAN moved to lay the joint resolution
on the tahie, which, was lost by a vote of80 to 72.Mr. COX, of Ohio, moved that the Houseadjourn.

Ur.ASUIEY. of Ohio, with a view to accommodateboth Bides, proposed, by unanimous consent, that Mr.B air, of Misßouii, be permitted to address the House,
that Mr. <\-inith, of Kentucky, should follow, and that
afterwards Mr. Pray n, of NewYork* and some gentle-
manon the Republican side, should be allowed to speak,
when the questionshould be taken without farther dila-
tory motion.

Mr. SCBENCK, ofOhio, suggested that the subjectbe
laid over till next week.

FURTHER CONFIRMATION.
Fobtbkss Monbob, Feb. 6.—The steamer Louisa

Moore haa arrived from Newbern. She left there
early yesterday morning, and brings a report from
General Palmer to General Butler that the rebel
forces were retiring from before Newbern.

A flag-of-trucesteamer left far City Point to day,

•CHARLESTON.
Mr CRAVENS, of Indiana, and Mr. COX severally

said that would be more satisfactory.
Mr t>TEVEbS. of Pennsylvania, objected to the ar-

rangement. They had got to the regular time when the
majority should rule.

Mr. YOORBIE6, of Indiana, said, Very well. We
Well avail ourselves of the rule of the House-

Mi. COX moved that the House adjourn. Disagreed to
by avole of 84 to 63

Mr. J. C. ALLAN inquired whether It would be in
order to cow la> the jointresolution on the table.

Arrival of the Giuiboat Flambmi-lUbBl
Doings in Fort Sumpter.

Nbw Yobk, Feb. 6.—Tbe gunboat Flambeau has
arrived from offCharleston, which plaoe she left on
the night of the Ist Inst. She brings some fiCgr dis-
charged seamen.

General Gilmore keepß up a slow but regular
firing on the city of Charleston, averaging three
shells everyfive minutes.

The rebels have mounted five guns in Sumpter,
and havepiled up sand bags and oatravines through
therubbish.

General Gilmore keeps a good surveillance over
the fort, and its garrison is enabled to do but little.

The navyis still qnletly picketing the harbor.
The attemptto raise the Weehawken will proba-

blybe a failure.
Charleston does not yet show manymarks of our

fire.

The bPEsKEB replied in the negative.
Mr. ALLEN then moved that when the Houseadjourn

it be till Monday next. Lost by a vote of 79 to 61.
Mr. WiLbvM. of lowa, proposed that Mr. Blair and

Mr. Bruith, of Kentucky, be permitted to address the
House, when the vote shall be taken.

This was acquiesced in, with the addition that Mr.
Pruyn, of New lork, he also permitted to address the
House. Mr. Blair’s Speecb.

Ur. BLAIR expressed his gratification at the general
consent that the armies of the Republic must be filled up
In order to encounter the despairing effortsof the rebels,
and thatmen of all parties are agreed as to the prompt
execution of thdir duty. We should consider the best
modefor the restoration of the Union. Hewas ready to
coulees thisquestion involved so many great difficulties
a* to require the greatest forbearance and moderation
concerning the future and permanent peace of our coun-
try. He rejoiced ihat all schemes and plans for this pur-
pose are to be submitted to thearbitrament of the people.

Itwas said by a distinguished Senator from Missouri
that danger comes to the Union, bat safety from the peo-
ple. If he was not mistaken slavery was substantially
destroyed, and this obstacle removed, oar advancing
armies will rescue the people of the South from the
presentusurpation. The debate on the pendingresolu-
tion had disclosed the fact of the determination of the
leading menhere either to compel-the President to vield
his ground on the subject of confiscation or to divide
the party. He proceeded to combat the views recently
advanced by Mr. Stevens, declaring that Uwas untrue
that onr Government had recognized the South as a
belligerent power. Our Government, on the contrary,
has always striven against such a recognition. The
gentleman was the first man oneither side of the At-
lantic who has had the hardihood to say so. Thegen-
tleman had aimtd that the insurgent States are out of
the Union, while the President distinctly recognized
them to he in the Union.

By the doctrine advanced hy Mr. Stevens an entire
conquest of the South could be includingthe seiz-
ure of everthirg, to the distress of men, women, and
children. The gentleman would substitute a military
power for the constitutional authorities, while the Presi-
dent maintains an entirely different policy for the re-
construction of the States. He (Mr. Blair)called upon
Conyress to redeem its pledges, and compensate the
loyal Border States for the emancipation of their slaves,
and to providefor colonizing the lrecdmen.

Mr. SMITH, of Kentucky, said he was • not here as a
Republican, an Abolitionist,:a Whig, or aDemocrat, bat
as a Union man, to do his duty to the whole country,
Onrs is a Government of one people, with a Constitu-
tion which defines Us rights, privileges, and powers.
When the exigency arrives it is the duty of Congress
toprovide by law for carrying into effect any particular
act. He laid down as a broad proposition,ana asserted
itas a truth, that when a man became'a traitor to his
country and resorts to arms to overthrow the Govern-
ment, he for leits evenhislire. Hecould seeno propriety
in drawinga distinction between kinds of property. If
we can take cannon and effects, wecan take negroes and
lands. The rebels refuse toaccept of the amnesty, and
now reeiet the laws. There was no necessity to explain
the Confiscation act of 18o2; it was not an ex post facto
law or bill of attainder. Itproposed to reach the living
man, and * aid nothing about womenand children. We
have held out the olive branch to the rebels, but they
ha.ve scorned it. We have too long been pandering to
the South, and nowweshould whip back thiß wicked
and bellith rebellion, and exterminate the people if
needs be. He was the enemy of every man. Northor
South, who did not stand up for his country. There
vias no such word as * * compromise ” in his vocabulary.
He would stand by the President. If the latter had
exercised extraordinary powers, it was alone in conse-
quence of the rebellion.

Mr PRUYN, of New York,referredto theviewswhieh
hao prevailed among Southern menas to the doctrine of
eecesvion, and which had animated them from the foun-
dation ofour Government,but they had noright to carry
out their views. The rising of thepeople of ihe North,
after the first shot was fired at Fort Sumpter,was a mag-
nificentspectacle ofpatriotism, and they never wouldbe
satisfied until Sumpter was again in our possession. He
could speak for his own district at all times and on all
occasions. Itbad furaisfc tdmen and money in defence
of our institutions, while the Democratic party had
been assailed on all hands for views which the great
body never entertained. They simply asked the Admin-
istration to Tespcct the Constitution;and when, the re-
straints of the Constitution are overlooked and broken
down, they have a right, anditwas their duty,to express
their dissatisfaction. In reply to Hr. Stevens, he said
the assertion of that gentleigan that the Bouth have ac-
quired the powers of a belligerent or independent Go-
vernment, w&e a concession of the right of secession.
He briefly quoted, in eupport ofhis views on the subject
of confiscation, a paragraph from a recent number of
the Jew York Times. The joint resolution was then
passed, by a vote of 82 yeas to 74 nays, as follows:

LATE REREL NEWS.
Sampler StillDefiant—Supposed Reinfosce-

ment or Union Cavalry in Tennessee.
The Richmond Sentinel of last Monday says that

CommissionerOuld has lately gone to City Point,
but found no one there authorized to make any ar-
rangement with him as to the prisoners.

Two steamers, the Pet and Hercules, have run
theblockade into Wilmington.

Xosils, Jan. 30.—A special despatch from Oka-
lona, Miss., says the 12th Mississippi entered Co.
rlnth this morning, and captured a quantity ofarms,
&c. The Yankees left as they entered.

Chaklbstoh, Jan. 30.—The bombardment of
Sumpter ceased at dark. One hundred and fifty
shells were thrown, of which one hundred and
twenty-nine struck. The shelling was resumed, this
morning, with 80, 100, and 300-ponnder Parrotts and
a 10-inch columbiad. The flagstaff was shot down
yesterday, but was replaced by the garrison, under
a rapid and accurate fire. The men repeatedly
waved the flag in theface of the enemy, and waved
their hats intriumph after hoisting the flag. The
bombardment has continued all day, the fire being
mostly directed against the western walls. Three
persons only have been wounded since thebombard-
ment commenced.

Chablbstoh, Jan. 31.—The enemy keeps up the
bombardment of Sumpter by day, but eeasesit at
night. No damage of consequence is done to the
fort. The fire upon the city was renewed at 9
o’clock on Saturday night, the shots being directed
against Sumpter every ten minute*, and against the
city at interval* ol five minute*.

Mobbistowx, Jan. 30.—General Marting attack-
ed the enemy on tbe 36th, and after a stubborn
fight drove them from the field. ££ey retreated in
the direction of Sevierville. The enemy’s cavalry
have been undoubtedly reinforced.

The Hartford Fire.
Habtbobd, Feb. 6.— Half of the factory of the

Colt’a American Arms Company was destroyed by
fire this morning. In the buildings destroyed,
Colt’s pistols and revolving rifles were made; in
the buildings saved, the manufacture of United
States rifles is carried on, the company having a
large contract from the Governmentfor the manu-
facture ofthese weapons. Thisportion oftheworks
will continue in operation, giving employment to
eight hundred men.

The stock of pistols and rifles completed and in
eourte ofmanufacture, and which was destroyed by
this fire, is valued at $l,OOO 000. The machinery
destroyed cost more than $600,000, and the whole
loss is computed at $2,000,000. The total insurance
on the property is $660,000, of which about 60 per
cent, was on the property destroyed. Nearly 900
men are thrown out ofemployment. The fire broke
out in the dryingroom and spread with great ra-
pidity. The origin of the fire is a mystery. One
man was killed, and another is missing.

Alley.
Allison,
Ames,
Anderson,
Arnold,
Ashley,
Baldwin (Mass),
Baxter,
Beaman,
Blow,Boutwell,
Boyd,
Brand agee,
BroomalK
Clark AW,
Clarke F,
Cobb,
Cok.‘ •»

CressWeii,
Davie (Md ),
Davis (N X),
Dawes,
Demin cr,
Donnelly,
Driggs,
Eliot,
Farnsworth,

EUROPE.

Arrival or tfie Arabia at Halifax.
Programme of -the Archduke

Maximilian.

THE J>A.INTSII TROUBLE.

Halifax, Feb. s,—The steamship Arabia, Cap-
tain Hockley, from Liverpool, with datea to the 23d
ultimo, and via Queenstown to the 24th, arrived at
1o’clook this morning. She hai thirty-six paasen-
gera ior Boston. Pasted, on the 23d, the steamship
Persia and ahip Consul, boundjeaat.

The Arabia sailed at 6 o’clock this morning for
Boston, where she will be due at noon to-morrow.

Allen Jae* O.
Ancona,
Bailey.
Baldwin, (Mich)
Blair (W.Va.),
Bliss.Brooks,
Brown. (Wif)
Brown (W Ya),
Chandler,
day.
Goffroth,
Cox,
Cravens,Dawson,
Dennison,
Eden,
Edgerton,
Sidridge,
Finck,
GanEon,
Glider,
Harding,
Harrington,
Harris(Md).

The news in regard to politics ii not important.
The Paris Bourse wasnrm. Rentes 66f. 35a.
The ship Copernicus,from Baltimore, had arrived

At Heligoland,
The ship Alarm, from Akyab and Singapore,

has been wrecked on Preparis Beef, The crew were
saved.

THE LATEST.
Pabib, Jan.29.—Before aaauming thereins of the

Mexican Government, Maximilian will await the
return of the Mexican deputation, who offered him
the crown onthe 3d ofOctober, with thevote ofthe
Mexican notables, and theadhesion of certain citiesspecified by the Archduke, who demanded that the
vote of thenotables should be ratified by the vote of
the Mexican Councils, The mission of theFrenehexpedition will be accomplished by the middle of
January, and the depuration is expected toreturn toFrance the first fortnight inFebruary, and will pro-
ceed to Miramar to announce to the Archduke his
election. The Archduke will not only accept, but
immediately assume the soeptre, and visit Paris -in
the quality of Emperor of Mexico.

LATEST BY THE ARABIA,

Tire Co]

TEAS.
Fenton,
Frank.
Garfield,Gooch,
Grinnell
Higby.
Hooper,
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Conn),
Bulburd,
Jencks.
Julian,
Hasson,
Reiley,
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg <N Y),
Loan,
Longyear,
Mcßride,
HcCltwg,
Mclndoe

_Miller(NT),
Morehead,
Morris (N Y).
Myers A.
„

WATS,
HsMckt
Holman,
Hatching,
Johnson (Ohio),Kalbfleiecfc,
Kernan,
King,
Knapp,
Law,Lazear,
Lehlond,
Long,
Mallory*
Mercy.
McDowell,
McKinney,
Middleton.
Miller(Fa),
Morris (O),
Morrison,
Kelson,
Noble,
Odell.
O’Neill (O),
Pendleton.

MyersL, ■Norton.O’Neill(Penna),
Orth,
Patterson,
Perham,
Pike,
Pomeroy,Rice (Mass),
Rice (Me),
Hollins (NH),
Schenck,
Schofield,Sloan,
Smithera,
Spalding,
Stevens,
Thayer,
Tracy,
Upson,
V»u
Washburne (111),,
Washburn (Mass)
Williams,
Wilson,Windom,
Woodbridge.

Pruyn,
Radford
Randall (Pa).
Randall (By),
Robinson,
ISRSab).
Robs,
Scott,
Steele (NY),
Steele <N J).
Strouse,
Stuart,
Thomar,Voorhies,
Wadsworth.
Webster,
Whaley,
Wheeler.
White O N.•White Joseph WWinfield,
Wood, FernandoTeaman,

iflication Act Amended.
The joint resolution as patsed amends the jointresolu-tion of July 17. 1£62, by making itread that no punish-

ment or proceeding under it shall be so construed as to
work aforfeiture of the estate of the offender contrary to
the Constitution of the United States: Provided . That
no other public warning or proclamation nnder the act
of July 17th. 1862, chap. 95, sec. 6, 'is, or shall be re-
qoired. than the proclamation of the President, madeand puhliihed by him on the 25th July, 1862, which,
proclamation so made shall he received and held suffi-
cient in all cases nowpending, or which may hereafterarise undersaid act,

The House, at five o'clock, adjourned till Monday.

London, Sunday morning, Jan. 24.—A Cabinet
Council was held yesterday afternoon.

Sir J.B. Earl has resigned his seatfor'Winchester,
The rumored appointment of the Rev. Harold

Browne tothe Bishopric of Ely is confirmed.
Litsbpool, Satuidav evening. Jan* 23 —The

Emancipationists, in their breakfast id CrcGrge
/uoKpion, passed resolutions complimentary tothat gentleman, and expressing their sympathy with
tnepeople of the United States, and their desirefor
the restoration of peace and ofthe Union on the
basis of freedom to the slaves of the South.

Madbid, Tan. 513,—The Epoca announcesthat the
Spanish Government, will appoint a minister to
Mexicoas soon as it receives official notificationof
the crowning ofthe Archduke Maximilian.

Kiel, Jan, 22.— The Danish question remains un-
changed.

In consequence ofthe “ thaw” which basset in,
the Danish outposts have been ordered to retire on
the arrival of thePrussian troops.

It is expected thattheDanes will defend the Dan-
nerwlrke to the last extremity.

Bbblin, Jan. 23.—The Prussian Chambers have
adopted aresolution opposing the polioy of Prussia
in separating herselffrom the other GermanStates,
and threatening every resistance thereto,

INDIA AND CHINA.
IjOhdon, Jan. 24.—The Bombay mail reached

England in season to be forwarded by the steam-
ship Arabia. The following later telegrams have
been received:

Calcutta, Deo. 30.—Cottongoods quiet and un-
changed. Exchange 2s otfd. Freights dull.

Canton, Dec. 14.—Shirtings are firm. Tea quiet.
Fxcbange 4s !o>£d.

Shanghae, Dec. B.—Tea is declining. Silk firm.Exchange 6s 6)£d. Freights Improving.Major Gordon has been captured at Sooohow.
A private telegram, dated HongKong, December

16, says: 11 There has been a material advance in
exchange and cotton importsat Shanghae.”

London, Jan, 24.—it is reported from Japan that
Prince Satsuma has refused to pay the indemnitydemanded by the English until they evacuate
hams. The English areawaiting reinforcements.

London, Sunday, Jan. 24 —Consols, after official
hours, last evening, closed at 9QJi* £23t

ooo in gold
were sent into back to-day. More gold is expected
To be withdrawn for Alexandria next week.

The United Service Gazette asserts that the 2d Bri-
gade Royal Artillery is under orders to embarkfor

Jan. 23, Evening.—The Persia ar-
jived this evening. The Adriatic arrived atGalway
ihis morning. She was in the iceoff Newfoundland,
and had herstern damaged. She didnot call at St.
J«*»■» owing to the fog and snow.

The cotton sales to-day were 6,000 bales, the mar-
het dosing firmer, andrates unchanged*Breadstuffs dull and unchanged.

Provisions quiet and steady.
Petroleum easier.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
&ARBjBBVBCt| February 0, 1861.
.SUTiftl,

The Senate was tailed to order at eleven o’clock, bySenator JOHNSTON, Speaker pro tern.
Mr. CONsBLL asked leave to read a bill in place,' * An act to incorporate the National Express Company, ”

xer ding which,
Mr. RIDGWAY moved that when the Senateadjourn,

it will adjourn to meet on Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock.Agiced to—yeas 14, nays 10.
Mr. CONNELLrenewed his motion to read a MU inplace. Notagreed to—yeas 12, nays 12.Mr. BUCHER moved that the Senateproceedto the ISthballot for Speaker Potagreed to—yeas 12, nays 12
Mr. LOWRY movedthat the Senate do now adjourn*

which wasagreed to.

The House met at 11 o'clock A. H.
Mr. COCHBAN, of Brie, from the Committee on Ac-

counts, reported the bill of the postmaster for postage,
Ac ; also a resolution authorizing the drawing-ofa
warrant for the payment of the same.

Mr. GOGBRAiI, of Philadelphia, from the Committeeof ways and Means, as committed, a supplement to an
set providing forthe paymentof the interest on the State
debt, approved 18®

Mr. BARNETT, from Judiciary Committee, as com-mitted. an act toattach Erie county to the Western Ju-dicial district of the State.
Mr. ORWIG, from same, as committed, joint resolu-tion proposing amendments to the Constitutionrelativeto Riving the soldiers the right to vote
Mr. SflAhPB, from same, as committed, an act rela-

te e to proceedir gs In eases of partition.
Mr. PEhbHING, an act relative to criminal prosecu-

tions, as committed.
Mr. BARGER an act to vacate Nash street, Inthe city

of Philadelphia
Mr. SCHOFIELD,from the Committeeon Corporations,

as committed, an act incorporating tLe Tatcorora Water
WZCKEON. with amendment, an act extending
the t erm of policemen from two years to five years.

Mr. HARES, from the Committee on Federal Rela-
tuns with amendment, joint resolutions relative to the
pay of persons in the military and naval service of the
ud ted states

The Bouse then proceeded to the consideration of the
calendar of publ'cbills.

Tbe following were considered and aoted upon:
An t>ct In relation to exoneration of taxes. Passed

finally.
An act in relation to cases In partition. Passed Anally.
,Anart in relation to groundrents. Postponed on mo*tiob of Mr. fiinitli, of Chester.
Supplement to act relative to sale and conveyance of

i eai estate. Postponed on motion of Mr. Cochran, of
l hlladelpbia.

tte Danl.U question. A
l&y*» in consequence ofthe

«

®ut Po»»« ate ordered toretire onthe arrival ofthe Prussian troops. It is stated thatthe Dane.iwiatem D.dM?«k to toelSt el*tremity. The PniMlim Chamber haa adopted a re-solution opposing the policy of Eruwiain aepara*
ting heraelt from thß other German StateaT endthreatening every realttanoe thereto,

Anact giving courts of common Nleas certain powers
in equity proceedings. Passed Anally.

An act making the number of pupils attending publio
m li. els the basis for the distribution of appropriations
t<.<r common school purposes. Passed Anally.

SappUxnest to act relative to roads, .highways, and
br>dK+t> Pssßed finally.

Supplement toact toamendand alter the fee bill passed
]l2i. Rejected in Committee of the whole.

4u aot extending tt-e jurisdiction of the Orphans'
C<nrt. Rejected in Committeeof the Whole.

an act relating to sextain dutiesbetween husband and
N*‘ fe. Postponed. _

An act extending theprovisions of the mechanics’ lies
Ji w to slsam engi* es. Ac., capable of removal from' the
gt ousd. Rejected in Committeeof tbe Wnole.

Mr. EMIT h ,of Pfelladfclpnia. moved the House adjourn,
to meetat BH o’clock on Monday evening. Agreed to.
«oj^urned,
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La Coterie Blanc.
Last year, three younggentlemen of thta city got

up aselect fanoy dreaeball, at Concert Hall, anfl tt*
■ucoeaa has led to theformationofL,Coterie Blsuo,
by ten gentlrmeD, Including the' original three, wBo
gave a Fanoy Jlreaa Subscription Ball at the Aca-
demy of Muafo, on Thursday evening; Nothing
oould have been more successful. Three thouiand

persons were present. The parquet oirole was oc-
cupied by the subscribers andtheirrespective parties,

'and the drees circle end family oirole- were crowded
; withspectators, specially Invited to witness tbegale-

' tjCt . as usual, the parquet was floored ever, audthe
full extent ofthe stage being thrown In, amagnificent
ball-room was theresult. The ten gettera-up ware
attired In ahandsome unlform of white oashmere,
and acted as floor directors. HOssler’s Band'" dis-
coursed mosC eloquent mualo ’’--the only fault of
which was that there was not enough of airing la
it. At a ball, lively music Is more-valued thanelabo-
rate and artistic al execution; Dancing oom*
menoed about ten o'clock, and ended at threv’the
next morning. Supper (oxtered by Mr. Price, comer
of Clieetnut and Fourth streets) was supplied* In-
the Foyer, from eleven o’olook until the party
broke up. The evening was one of great, even of
unmixed enjoyment, for nothingoccurred to rufflfe'
the surface of the tide of pleasure.

Among the company waa a fair sprinkling of-
costumed representatives of various character*
The most striking was a group, arm-in-arm, fanci-
fully attired in red, white, and blue ’’ (dress, com-
plexion, hair, gloves, hose, and shoes), representing
the Union colors. MajorDe Boots was there—a well-
aunained character—accompanied by Jemmy Jumps,

also a theatrical reminiscence. The Major was re-
cognizable at once j his dress, make-up, and notion
closely resembling Olarke’a. The two Dromios
were in full force, also several Clowns and
a brace of Harlequins- An Indian Chief,—a
recollection of Metamora, —waa a striking per-
sonage, and another of - Mr. Forrest’a cha-
racters (Damon) was well dressed, at least.
Close to Charlesthe Second, onone side, was a- Chi-
nese Mandarin, sumptuously and eorreotly attired,
and, on theother side of“ the merry monarch,”was
a handsome Vlvaadlere. A lady and gentleman
were in full. Scottish oostume, and would have ob-
tained the approbation of our brothers of the Cale-
donian Club—specially as the lady was partiou.
larly “bonnle.” We saw Lord Dundreary try
to flirt with a pretty Quakeress, but, as she pal-
pably did not fancy him, he immediately
transferred his attentions to a charming re-
presentative of Diana. There were shepherds and
shepherdesses, olalming to belong to Switzerland,
Germany, and Italy, and while one fair lady “ walk-
ed in beauty,” in a star-gemmed robe of darkness,
as Night, one of the male sex was visible as em-
bodying Night and Morning In his own person.
Spanish cavaliers, a dancing Turk, Mr. and Mrs,
Peter White, gay young monks, a dashing young
Oxford student, several red-eoated English hunting
squires, and a great many nondescripts, also helped
to make the soene what the Poet Bunn called "a
gay andfestive’ ’ one. Afew 1adics wore the whitewig
ofthe Iml century withany quantityofface-patches,
and mostly succeeded in no! looking well. None but
a young and pretty woman should risk tbe trial.
Fancy Marie Antoinette represented by a dowager!
About one-third of the whole companywore fanoy
costumes. From the drees oirole, up stairs, the as*
sembly looked brilliant, animated, and bent upon
Innocent enjoyment.

Public Entertainments.
Academy of Music.—The Herman Opera reason

commenoea onMonday evening. TheG-erman Opera
is an established favorite here. The efficiencywith
which the music peculiar to the Germanschool was,
last season, rendered, bespeaks a munifloent patron-
age for the season about to begin. For both thenew
and old members of the troupe the publlo Is pre-
pared to entertain the kindest appreciation.

National Gibcub.—The twenty-fourth' matinde
will take place this afternoon, at which the cele-

brated Eaton Stone and the whole national troupe
will appear.

THE CITY.
[SOB ADDITIONAL OITT HBWS, BBS VOUBTH PASS.)

Arrival of the Bth Pennsylvania
Oavalby Regiment.—A battaltoß of four com-
panies, belonging to the Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry
Regiment, numbering 116 men, arrived in West
Philadelphia, between one and two o’clook yester-
day afternoon. This regiment left the city with
1190 men, and now numbers, with those who arrived
yesterday and those left at Warrenton, Va., about
376. They have participated in 170 skirmishes and
regular engagements. It was the nearest regiment
to Richmond during the peninsular campaign,
being within one and a half miles of that place,
when the; were orderedto return. They have been
connected with the Army of thePotomac eversince
its organization, and arewellknown to the rebels.
Tbe battalion which arrived yesterday have re-
enlisted for three years or the war and have
received a furlough ofthirty-five days. They were
met at the ddpflt by a large concourse of relatives
and friends, who gave them|a cordial greeting. The
escort formedas follows:

Committee of Councils in carriages.
Liberty Cornet Band.

Henry Guard, Captain Spear.
Eighth Penna. Cavalryregiment, onfoot.

Ambulanaes containing wounded men.
The following route was then passed over: Down

Market to Seventh; down Seventh to Chestnut;
down Chestnut to Third; down Third to Walnut;
up Walnut to Fourth; down Fourth to Washing-
ton avenue, and thence to the Union Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon, where they received a plentiful
supply ofcofl'ee, bread, meat, &0., which was hearti-
ly indulged In. While at this place a patriotlo
speech was made by Col. Fhillp S. White, in his
usual happy style. After these proceedings were
over, they formed again in line onWashington ave-
nue, and marched to Second: down Second to
Reed; up Reed to Fifth; up Fifth to Chestnut,and
thence toIndependence Hall, where they were dis-
missed. The following is a list of the officers ofthe
battalion: Capts. J. T. Figgott, Jr., and H. H. Gar-
rett ; First Lieut*. Benj. A. Fifer, John H. Howard,and John Kane.
| Presentation of Colobs.—Yesterday
afternoon, the 82d Regiment P. V., received a
stand of colors in Independence Square. They
were presented on behalf of the veterans of the re-
giment tothe present 82d ss being recruited. The
presentation speech was made by James Page,
Eiq., and ihat ofthe reception byDaniel Dougherty,
Esq., in a beautiful and patriotic manner. An effi-
cient band of musicians were present, and played
patriotic tones. A large crowd of people encircled
the regiment, and the scene finally ended amid
deafening cheers.

Labge Sale Stocks and Real Estate, Tues.
day next. See Thomas & Sen’s advertisement.

CITY ITEMS.
POPUIARITY OF THE GBOVEB & BAKER SEW-

ihq Machines. —The tertimoniali in favor of the
Grover & Baker Sewing Maehineaover all others in
use are ao numerous, and emanate from such re*
■peetahle sources, that their supremacy maywell be
regarded as a universally-admitted fact. The fol-
lowing, fiom theeditorial columns of Godey’sLady’s
Book, is one among hundreds of similar commenda-
tions that have come underour notice. The editor
says: “We have frequently and atrongly recom-
mended these useful articles to our subscribers; we
have done so beoause we know and have tested
them, both in our homes and elsewhere. There are
two necessarythings for housekeepers—one ofGro-
ver & Baker’s Sewing Machines, and Godey's
Lady's Book, It is not housekeeping without them.
Send to them lor one of their catalogues, No. 730
Chestnut street, and see to what various uses in
Sewing they can be applied. The very finest and
the coarsest sewing can he done on them with equal
facility.”

Don’t Forqbt the “Loved Ones at Home.”—
yfe print this tender precaution with the special
view of reminding everybody in general, and mar-
ried meninparticular, that one of tU® mo,t

„
":aMru ,

things ti!lt thßy lit ?° ta-day' Ohe wKsh will
secure them the biggest return in the way of happy
faces at the smallest outlay, is to go to thepopular
Confectioneryestablishment of Messrs. E. G. Whit-
man & Co., No. 318 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
and select a budget of their delicious, pure, and
healthful preparations. It will make you doubly
welcome to the ” loved ones at home.” Think of
it.

LubbioAtins Ones.—We have already had occa-
sion to speak approvingly of theexcellent Lubri-
cating Oils sold by Messrs. Hulburt 3c Co., No! 240
Arch street, as being in many respects superior to
any others in use, while their cost is moderate.
They have been tested, and are now in use by most
ofour city railroads, aqd are foundto answer better
than any other lubricator in theworld. They ought
to be universally adopted. Messrs.Hulburt JcOo.’i
Signal Oils,- Carriage Oils, Sewing Machine Oils,
and oils for illuminating purposes, are alio unsur-
passed by any othera in existence, and their prices
are unusually low.

Great Bargains in Winter Clothing.—
Messrs. C. Somers Sc Son, No. 626 Chestnut street,
under Jayne’s Hall, are now selling off their splen-
did stock of fine .fashionable Winter Clothing, at
greatly reduced prices, preparatory to opening their
aprlbg stook. All persons wishing to obtain ele-
gant winter suits, oheaper than they are likely to be
again until “ after the war,” ought toembraoe this
opportunity.

Great Reduction in Fkioes,
Siist Reduction in Prices.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
..RichFun ofall kinds.
Rich Fun ofallkinds.

In anticipation of the elose of the season, we are
now prepared to make a large concession fromfor-
mer prices on allour stook.

J, W. Pbootor Sc CO.,
TheParis Cloak and Far Emporium,

020 Chestnut street.

A New Picture.—Messrs. Wenderoth Sc Taylor,
912, 914, and 918 Chestnut street, are now executing
the new style ofpicture (which wethink destined to
unusual popularity), entitled the “ PAolo-Mlnia-
lure.” For artistic merit this picture exoels any-
thing thatPhotograpby-has hitherto produced. The
specimens at their galleries are mush admired by
the best judges ofart. '

ing Machine.

STEOK Sc CO.’S
STEOK Sc CO.’S
STEOK Sc CO.’S
STEOK Sc CO.’S
STEOK& CO.’S
STEOK Sc OO.’S
STEOK Sc OO.’S
STEOK& OO.’S
STEOKfc OO.’S
STEOK Sc OO.’S
STECK Sc CO.’S
STEOK St OO.’S

Girard—OliMtMiitfi
JGYate*, Fauna
Gw Green, Delaware
H Kerby. U8 N
John Ewer
Jos Swift. Boston
J J Maybury. Covingten.Ky
Jobn Clark, 7 8 A
P Christ, Hew York-
▲K Sloan, Hew 1ork
E G CatteJl
Daniel T Morphy, Cal *

MilsECross, Baltimore
Mira MA Cross, Baltimore
H FSomeri, StLouis
TJ 6hlnn ■ •
JB Cantwell, Fenna
Geo Arundel. U 8 H
Wm M Gallaher

.

B H Grover, Washington
BTunis, Belvldere, S J
B Franklin

_

Henry Feteis, Harrisburg
D Unger, Harrisburg
SamuelMoore, Ohio
Faxnael Burk, Ohio
George Sands, Ohio
Henry Monler, Ohio
TLChristy Ohio
W Marlin *la, Hew York
G Sargent A wf. Hew York
John Harman, Fenna
Oliyerßarkholder Penna
James Williams, Fenna
Geo Alter, California
Bobt Mebaffy, Ohio
B B Rrider, Obi#
H J Spannhorete.StLouis
L Friend, Atchison, Ky
TTWierman, Harrisburg
Mrs Aimer, Montrose, Pa
JD Carter, Montrose, Pa
D E MooreAla. Hewark
ThoH H Webb. Maryland
Mrs Mechlin, Washington
L Houml, Marietta
Miss Bendis, Montroie, Fo
WmT Caleb. Hew York
M K McConnard, Penna
HB Bitter, Horristown
W HTerhes,kbrrittown
C O Green, Beloit, Wls
Wm 8 htryker, USA
John P Grove Awf, Penna
Mr V&vine, France
MrDe Sedates, France
Theo Minchart, Kansas
BD Prioe. U 8 A ,

Mrs Pom»roy A 2 ch Penna
1hoe McKenna, 6t L onis
JasBurns, Lewlstown
Ja* Potter, Jr, Lewlstown
Alex Matthews, Hew York
John Taylor. Hew York
CGLarison, New York
PBennett, Hew York
M B Dycbe. Albany
W Burnbtll, Hew York
A D Harriniiton
A H joker. Hew York
Mre J^Llard

An Elegant Stock or Gentlemen’sFurnish-
ing Goods, elnbraoing everything necessaryin that
line for a man of taste- to wear, will be found at
George Grant’s, 610 Chestnut street. His “Prize-
Medal” Shirt, invented by J.F. Taggart, is the Shirt
of the age.

The wat to fkosfbr in businesb Is to sell
good articles at reasonable prices, tell the truth
about them, and advertise. This is exactly the
course adopted by W. W. Alter, the prince of ooal-
dealers. No. 935 North Ninth street, and the aon-
tequenoe is that he is doing morebusiness than any
other five coal merchants in the country.

The attention ofcapitalists is invited toan adver-
tisement in to-day’s paper, offeringfor sale avalua-
ble property at Meehaniesburg, Cumberlandoouoty,
Penna.

A valuable property on Market street, below
Sixth, is offered for sale by A. P. Sc J. H. Morris.
See advertisement in another column.

The Parabola Spectacles are every day
growing in popularity. The philosophy ofit is that
it responds to the wants of afailing eyesight, and In
suoh amanner as to diminish -the infirmity. The
focus ofa Parabola is universal. At whatever angle
you may look through it, theconcentration is at the
excess. They are for sale only by E. Borhek, Op-
tician, No. 402 Chestnut street, above Fourth.

Commercial—Sixth gti

MrA MrsH LTerry, Terrytn
Wm H Wharton, AY
BA Hastings
Jas Hoser. ecranton-
C WMntchler. Scranton
W F Hlelds, Hew Jersey
W Auehenback, FotUtown
Thomas Turner
Thomas Doran
John Firman, Newtown
Dr WS R9#4it9,Doyl„tvn

The Perfection of Sewing Machines.
Call and she the “ Flobbhob,”

890 OSWIHVX 9TOBT(

Special Annopdobmbnt4 -

Now Beady for IB6*.

Fourth Annual Istue of Oharlre Stoke* ft Co.’s

Illustrated Almanac of Fachlon.

Hi* valuable and attractive publication, being

it* fourth year, ha* steadily increased lu

public favor, and I* readyfor gratuitous disMbutlM

at tbe celebrated ClothingHou*°*“SSSS3
ft Co., FashionableClothiers, underthe Continent*!

HThli poprdar'andTwetl-frnown Clothing Househas

now entered upon itoflftk year or business, and the
unprecedented sueeeeythat ha* attended theopening
of this house can only be accounted for in the fact
of the articles always being as represented, ana
always of thebelt material1 and make that the prioe

will allow, and also the great favor attending the
peculiar system of having the
PRICE MASKED PLAINLY O*ALL OP THE GOODS.
And while the proprietors return their cordial
thanks toan appreciative pubHn* fra their part pa-
tronage, they will endeavor to merit a continuance
of theirold, and an Increase or new patronr, by em-
ploying thebest workmen, sellingthe best material*
at the lowest price,and by the moot careful atten-
tion to the wonts of the public ta their line of
bbsinesr.

The reputation ofthis house as furnishers of first-
class civilian and military oloyhino is un-
equalled inthe United States.
[From Chas. Stokes & Co. ’« Illustrated, Almanac of

Fashion for 1864.1
« EDGAR,” A POE (M I)

Showinghow the hero was made “ ravin’."
Once, upon a midnight dreary, while I; pondered,

weakand weary,
In the Hotel “ Continental,” room eight* hundred

and twenty-four,
I> was smoking, nearly napping, suddenly there

eame a tapping,
As of some onegently rapping, rapping at mycham-

ber-door.
“ >TI* the chamber-maid,” I muttered, " sweeping

round by chamber-door— *

Only thir, and nothing more.”
Ah ! distinctly I remember, it waa in thebleak De-

oember,
And each separate dying ember wrought lts-ghost

upon tbe floor;
Eagerly I wished the morrow; vainly had I sought

toborrow
Frommy ancle, where, in. sorrow, hang]the ’Hhree

balls” o’er his door,'
And theway I sought to borrow—shall be, wtth-my

unole’s store,
Nameless here for evermore.

And the silken, sad, uncertain rustling of each win-
dow ourtaln,

Thrilledme i oiled me with- fantastic terrors never
felt before*

So that now, to still the beating of myheart, Istood
repeating,

"If you come to dun for money, take your presence
from my door.”

Then a voice said, "Clothes from Stokes’ ‘one-
price’ store,

Only this, and nothing more.”
Deep into the darkness peering, long X stood there,,

wondering, fearing,
Wondering why the gaslight looked so dim above

mydoor;
But tbe darkness was unbroken, and the stillness

gaveno token,
For the only wordthen spoken was “ Clothes and

bill from Stokes' store,”
Said I, “ Boy, now leave the olothlng, don’t with

your bill be suoh (abore.”)
Then the boy said, “ Nevermore t”

Back Into my chamber turning, where the gas was
better burning,

"Surely,” said I, "they do no trusting down in
Stokes’‘oneprioe’store.”

»Then with all my powers mental,” said I, "Inthe
Gonttngntal

I have a room, and pay my board, more than I ever
paidbefore,

That should give me credit, boy, at Stokes’ ‘one
price’ Olothlng Store.”

Quoth the darkey, "Nevermore!”
“Be that word our sign of parting, oontraband!” I

cried, upstarting;
"Get thee back with box and olothing, back to.

Stokes’'one prioel Store.
Leave no bill here as a token of the words you just

have spoken,
Leave m; loneliness unbroken, take your shape

from out mydoor,
Take your bill and box of olothlng back to Stokes’

‘one price’Store,
And I will go there nevermore 1”

And thatbill is ever flitting, boy is ever
sitting,

Inmy dreams, upon the stairway, just beside my
ohamber door,

And my conscience has ateeming, of a demon that
is dreaming,

Of a hasty word outspoken, words which often I
deplore,

And the gaslight o’er me streaming, throws Air
shadow on thefloor,

With thewords of "Nevermore.”
Applications for theAlmanac by mail, enclosing a

two cent stamp, will be attended to.
“ With sounding trump and pleroing drum—

The war-worn veterans homeward come.”
And a right hearty weloomeare they deserving at

our hands. Citizens should vie witheach other in
kind offices, snd in seeking to promote their com-
fort, one of the surest ways to which would be to
point them to the cuperb civic and military Clothing
Ddpdt ofGranville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street,
where they will find thechoicest stock to selectfrom
in the city, at the lowest prioes.

An advbbtisbhent in .this morning’s edition
states that the learned and eloquent Bev. Dr. Cox,
of New York, will preach to-morrow morning and
evening, at the First Baptist Church, corner Broad
and Arch streets.

Get the Best !—The Holy Bible—Habdino’s
Editions;—Family, pulpit, and pocket Bibles, in
.beautiful styles of Turkey morocco and antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged for Photographic
portraits offamilies.

Wi, W. Harding, Publisher,
No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Photograph Albums in’ Evert Variety of
Style.—Rich Turkey morocco, antique, ivory
mountings, ornamental edges, &s., &c , holding from
twelve to two hundred photographs, the largestand
best assortment in the city.

William W. Harding, {Manufacturer,
It* No. 326 Chestnut at.,below south side.

Familt Coal.—The Hickory and Fisk Coal j
also Spring Mountain Lehigh, prepared with care,
and offered atreduced prices. Office and yard, Ninth
and Willow. [fe6.»wtf) Knowles.

Deafness—Etb, Ear, Throat Diseases, Oa-
tabbs—treated with utmoit luceeis by Doctor
Motchzisker, Oculist and Aurlst. Testimonial*and
references can be examined at his Office, No. 1027
Walnut street. fe6-2t*

Notiob.—Dr. E. B. Lighthill, lrom 34 St. Mark’s
place, New York, authorof,“A Popular Treatise
on Dearness,’’ “ Letters on Catarrh,” &0., &0., will
shortly make a professional visit to Philadelphia,
when he can J>e consulted on Deafness, Catarrh,
Discharges from the Ear, and all therarioui diseases
of the Ear, Throat, and Air Passages. fe4-llt

> Visit the “Flobbnob” Sales Rooms, 630
Chestnut street, and see the celebrated
T?t»—n.»»a ABLE*FEED LOOK ANDKNOT-RTITOH SbW-

Cohns, Bunions, invested Nails, Enlarges'

Joints,and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenienceto the by Dr. Zazha-
rte, SurgeonOhiropedisf, 921 Chestnutstreet. Refers
to physicians and Surgeons of the city. ja23-tf

Thb “Flobbnob” Sewing Machine, sold at
630 Chestnut street, is warranted to he thi
best in the world.

MASON

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

ORGANS.

J. E. GC
Seven!

PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

lUIiD,
b and Ghwtnut.

Oomtimwatstl—Mtmtk ■
FMorris, Washington
F A Lane, New York
A Morrison
B 7Hindeioper, Keadyille
i Bevett. Illinois _ .

A Pomeroy A w£ New York
F W Kerner, U8 A
GHHlsbco. USA aMrs F BBroWn, Wash.
O APeacock, U 8 N
H D Palmer, New Tork
G H Gaesidy, Washington
8 Muck, Cincinnati
Zi C Barney, Boston
Thos Conery, Boston
Jj Sterling, St Louis

Camp, Erie Pa
8 N Prather, Wheeling.
BN Webster, NewYoik
C W Wfcfit _

-

A Wolf, Cincinnati _
,

B NWoodruff A wf. Boulbt

WB Seneeney. Wheeling
Jm C Bailey, central America
Geo H Brown, Boßton
Sieut B S Spangler, Pa

.

C T Cook A wf. New YaA
Cbae Cook A wf. New York
P b palmer St wf. Chicago
8 BTRobibson, New York
Miss Melckle, Edinburg
ABmlcklo. New York
BLF Everett, New York-,
Max L Gttimann. NewYork
C W L Borrow. New York
C L Cole.New York

.

B Cheats A*tW; New York
C WKimball. New York
P Micbaelis: L'oidon
Mr* J Dawson'

_

HI Harrington, Baltimore
JR Hughes

>CsptAlden, UgN
S Walker, Jr.Washington
Lieut Job T Pdwws, Wash
J L Trumbull
G Kendrick. Waterbury,,
Miss M Kendrick, Waterb'y 1
A P Bore, California ■Hies C A More. California
8 J Adler, New York
h RSpaulding, Boston
E R Meade, New York
T Lochbart. New York
J< hnRoes, Montreal
W A Platt A la. Ohio,
Hiss Upton, New York
R L Cooke. M Chunk
OAParker, Baltimore
JKeen. Evansville
Boss Campbell. Baltimore
W Mayer, Hew York
Merchukti’-Fowtk

B L Thomas, Maryland
Jacob Levi. Harrisburg
W L Fowler, Chicago
Lt W MBouser.Penna -

D A Wertz, Cbamberßburg
T Leach,New York
W W Whitman. Baltimore
W Lilley.Penn Haven
J DStiles A son, Allentown
R J Hartford. New York
M Connelly. Pittsburg
Jno Elliott,Tipton
JE Davis. Tipton
S D Tixnmonas, Portimouth
A M Damarlne, Portsmouth
D M Murray A son, ,

do
L C BaldwintHarrlsburg
8 Workman, Havana
Amsrteaa-Chsstnnt

A R Allen, Washington
JH Wise, Washington
Mr A MrsBrown, Baltimore
W G Klemm, Washington
Lieut H Cullen. Virginia
W D Brown. Philadelphia
C B Finley. Philadelphia
SID Arrowamith, N Y
W May
W Belt
Lieut Geo Moore, U B A
J H Smith, DBA
W D Hazel. Smyrna, Del
Jas F Smith, Reading
John Mitchell. New Jersey

Cartel Vanderief. U B A
8 Bendle. Wilmington,Del
John F Allen, Wilmington
H Lawson, Norristown
A C Healings, New Jersey
BT Foster, Cethlehem
A Atwood, Troy, N Y
Jas Maydwell. Memphis
B 8 Freeman, New York
A Bailer, New Jersey

Street below Ar«h.
F D Staffer. St Louis
A R McCown.OMo
Chas Fry.Penna
A Wilhelm, Easton
C H Gish . ,

_ „J H Perrine b. la.If Jersey *

TMane, St Louis
Jas P Spear, Pittsburg

a

D L Bmrlck Cincinnati
M Barry,Lancaster
J W Wiley,Trenton
Hontt M Donovan
SHalle,Memphis
A Halle,Memphis
S B Bliss, Massachusetts
JnoLatta, Westmoreland ce
Thoa G Weslcott, Mahoney
A Meyer, Pittsburg

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
OF TO TWELVE O’CLOCK lAST IIOHX,

itiMti below Xlatk
9 Wharton
Charles Works
O BonnieJTWhiting, Detroit
Geo Barrie, DetroitSamuel Goodwin, DetroitJohn H Thompson, NYUhas Larkins, Hew YorkB T Green A wf, BostonJas Crowley A wf, BostonH A Marshall. Hew York
B Wilson, Hew York
G H Aohey, Baltimore
JC Dowling, Baltimore
Mr A Mrs Layman, Pitts’bg
C 0 GarveyA wf, Carlisle
Miss Lewis,- Carlisle
Alex H Shipley, U8 A
J P Hoffecker, Lyman, Del
JVan Guken -
Wmfiimes, Hew York
Bon Isaac Teller, H York
Henry ChnrohUL, N York •
GeoArnold, HeW York
Henry Miller, Hew YorkSami MoClene, Monroeville
John Bafrer, jr. Hew York
John HookeA wf, Penna
Thos Bell. PennaJames Bell, P«nnaJas MoFarlen, Dayton
H P F&nnett. Baltimore
Rami Whistler. Baltimore
J Mitchell Awf, Baltimore
4 BGreary, Penna
Sami Plnlev, Penna _ .Miss Susan Denln, NYork
Hiss Glmber, flew York
Henry Stonemau, Ohio
John Murphy.PennaWm Dalton* Penta
Miss Goertner. Penna
AB Hailabird, ConnG J Dudley. Conn
TB Carder. Penna
I> Goudy. FennaMrsF Looker, Brooklyn
MrsAflhraft, Brooklyn
Miss Looker- Brooklyn
Jaa Denny, Boston
J W Harris, Boston
B F Honnm. Hew York
Capt L Beckwith

.Capt H L Johnston, USA
o»pt O M Dayton, USA
L L Lowry, Penna
E T F Valentine, Pa
Daniel Curray. Delawar
J k Dennis, Maryland
C Wills, New Jersey
Beni Brown. Ohio
Jw Davis, USA

; street, above Fifth.
J W Bowers, Colombia, Pa
G Bast
B N Sheppard. Bridgeton
Lieut N M Brooks, If J
L Bates, Boston

_„ ,

J W McCullough, USA
H S Myers, Lancaster, Pa
W H Bechtel, USA
Jas L Carhart. Maryland
B Carhart, Maryland

. ,

Miss K L Carhart.Maryland
J H Ludwig, Baltimore
S G Gester, California
Henry Johnson, Deadlock
VNF*Pin, Washington
John W Barton. Beading
Martin L Todd, Pittsburg
Jos L Donongh, Harrisburg
2 E Pendleton, Belfast
Thos J Farron, Belfast
Chas AWailes. Salsbury
Jas B Aostin, Easton, Ha
J Landen, new Jersey

W Handeratm. Plttsbnrg
C BGreene. USA
Dr W H Exle, Harrisburg
O C Whealar. Vow York
J BKlddoo. USA
C Middleton
B Ktinar, Huntingdon00. Pa
WP Smn’l, Harrlsbnrg
C Btolz, Beading

mt,abor. ohotamt.
Harrav Lang. Chatter co
David Eeltier.. Cheateroo
H H Boot:
Jo»Sbit. Newtown
Bobt Ohalfant. iatrvill,
Qeo Hodgson. Oxford
Bargt Cowgili. Delaware
W B White, PottsviUjft
Blcbd Dingee. Bristol, Pa
Q Marshall. Veslgrovo. Pa

B Hendricks, tfew Jersey
J C Osterlob, Huntingdon
E W Rue, Missouri

St. Louis-ChMtnut i
E F Freer, Buffalo
H White, Buffalo
CWateon, Pew York
H Shelley, New York
W Smith, New York
EZStever, Washington
W D Mitchell Elkton, Md
W BWirt. Elkton, Md
Capt H Melville;
J W Danty, Pennsylvania
C Warren, Bristol, B 1
Mrs M J Hnthe, Harrisburg
D Shea Scranton, Penna
J A Heaven, Boston’
TP Doten, New York •

J Metcalf, £ ew York
T F Stone, Trenton
CH Chare, USB I
Capt McClurg, USA..
Miss McCiurg, Millville

etreeti above Vhlrd,
Mis* Parker. Millville
AW Smith. Prov, RI
DL Davis & la, BaltimoreC Wert & la, New York
S Hawksworth. New York
D Whittaker, Salem
J 8 Sanderson, Davton. 0
G Clough, Plymouth. CSt
J H SUchola* Salem, Mass
J H Walter. Pennsylvania
G H Ctase, Brooklyn
H 8 Stull, USA
TMMurphy, USA
T S Franciscos' Troy, N Y
R Dick, Buffalo
B F Cook.'NewYork
MrsA Roblason. N Haven
Mrs J Bowers, Bridgeport
AD Newcomb, Brooklyn

Mr. ALFRED A.
writes:

The Union-Arch a
JosLBeeves, New Jersey
J W Scott A wf, Bedford
C W McKelvy. Catawlssa
Geo A Dixon Ala. Dayton, O
W N bteventon, Indiana, 0
B B Ramey, Bloody Bun .

W L Patterson. SummitHill
J H Fithian, New Jersey

itrssti above Third.
T E Vickers, Salem, Ohio
F Gee, Salem.' Ohio
W Neligh, Atlantic City
Jas Paul. Alliance. Ohio
John Q Kelley, Boston
Lt C B Blndgett, Fenna
G Denney, Dayton, Ohio
Geo WBrown, Conn

States Union Harm
J B McKim, Northeast, Md
Eli Palmer, West Chester
C H Bertolett, Cheateroo
C L Lucan, Chester co
S O Powell, Cheater co
j £ Hutton, Chester co
B A Nelson, Delaware
Chas P Howard. N Jersey
J Carter, Hew York

_

J B FUnn, Wilmington,Del
SBPendleton, Delawaie
J Worrell, Penna

it street above lUtb,
Watson Evans, NJersey
James 8 Watts, New Jersey
John J George, New Jersey
Sami R Gregory, .Baltimore
John L Smitners Lane
B Gulick. Wow York
Chas-E Bigham
E S YarnaU, Chester co
H L Miles, Trenton, N J
M D Johnson, .USA
B G Davidson, USA
H Harkluß, West Gester

National—Race iti
Peter Uhler, Uhleisville,Pa
W A Barry, ED, USA
H Lentz
Simon Derr, Pottsville

reet* above Third.
J J Blair. Lebanon
D.Solomon & son, Altoona
S P Brook, Jfew York
Adam B Groff, Lane co

Black Bear—Tklrdß
J B Fisher, Penn Hall, Pa
W H fee boll, Quakertown
A Buckman. Meehansville
Chaß Morrison, Rockville
AlfredRoads. Southampton
ABaus, Southampton
Wm Levezey, Attleboro
Sami E Fetter, England

It,above callowbUL
Hiram Carr. Hartsville
Frank Tomlinson, Byberry
Beni Tomlinson, Bjberry
JusF Whital, Penna
Wm Bothwell, Hartsville
Sami B Sturnol, Bethlehem
John Young. Lebanon, Pa
Rev PFFisher, Sellersville

Barley Sheaf-Seconi
Watson Maglll, Soleburv
W Fitzpatrick Ala, Wash'n
J C Montgomery Ala. Wash
Albert Harris. Philada
David Blair, Bucks co
A V -Johnson, Sucks co
Wm Barnailey.Bybsrry
Mofss Knight. Bensalem
Sami Carr, Montgomery co
Rev 0 V Seaman. Illinois
JohnKtrkbride. Newtown
Harry C Parry, Attleboro

i& street, below Vim*..
Jonathan Hlbbs, Newtown

i HC Yeager. Huntingdon
. Parson Kitchen, Solebnry
Abr Carr, Montgomery, •
LeVl Jackson, UpperDublin
Seneaca. Beaus. Bucks co
W Needham, Bucks co
Harry Smith. Newtown

> Thos Chambers Skuuktown
Wm SSohoefleld, Newtown
Daniel Lovett. Backs co
Wm Brittin, New Jersey

Jffoumt Vernon—Sect
J A S Tice, Tremont, Fa
T Holmes. New Toxic
F Watson
W Push. Trenton
Mrs Jane Combs
H G Cake, New Jersey
J B Garwood, New Jersey
Wm B Martin, Barrie burg
6 8 Williams, New York
J J Houblod, Trenton

md St, above Aral*.
L W Horton, Wilmington
M C Lamb, New Jersey
J B Miller, Stroudsburg
R W Thomas, Muuey, PaHH Robison, Sorautoa
GeoNeplinA la
Wm Smith, New York
Miss Moyer. New York
alias Root, New York

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Lady’s Advertisement.

BY THE BABD OP TOWER HALL.
A widow, freih, and young, and fair,
Left with an only son and lieir,

{The plague ofmany a suitor,)
Isnow.desirous to employ
For the instruction ofher boy,

Hik good, judicious tutor.
To form Mstender pupil’sxalnd,
And manners, too, to tastes refined,

He must himselfquite polished he,
Able with grace to ride or walk.
And skilled in Interesting talk,

Enlivened by vivaeity.

A single man, bnt not of those
Who matrimonial bonds Oppose,

And woman 1
* intellect 'iesplse,

SncL men are. always cross and Tain.kni hold ‘,’nelr scholar, with a rein
So itri'ct, that It is.aulteunwise.

He most be young, too. for no other
Could pleasethis pupil, or hie mother;

And last, bnt not tho least ofall.
Hemust his taste and sense express
up carefulneatness Inhis dress'.And buy hls clothes at Towns Hall.We have on band, and make to order, all klnda £Ud

grades ot Kl'lery Cl,thing, at lowest prices. Balance
ofWinter Stock closing ont .at reduced prices.

TOWEB HALL,
t 518 MARKET Street,

It BENNETT It CO.
% Watches ! Watches I Watches I

JEWELBY! JEWELRY 1 JEWELBY!
SILVER-WAKE! SILVER-WARE! SILVER-WARE!

PANOY GOODS,
DIAMOND AND PEARL JEWELBY,

AT
W. B. ELTONHEAD’S,

It* 13»s» CHESTNUT Street,

Kendall’s Ambolinb,
JOB TH E fIA ;.*•

AMBOLINBMOISTENS,
BBAOTIITIBS,

ODOBATBS,
LENGTHENS.

INVIGORATES,
NOURISHES,

EMBELLISHES
THE HAIR.

A PURELY VEGETABLECOMPOUND, made entirely
om stimulatingextracts of

BOOTS, HBBBS, AND FLOWERS.
Prevents the hair fallingout or from turning prsses-

nrely gray. Ladles who desire a hunmanft-headof
air should not fall to give the AMBOLIXEa triaL
Price 91 per box, containing twobottle*.

FBBFABHD OJfLY BT
KENDALL & GO..

800 BROADWAY, New York.
▲QB2TTB Of PHILADELPHIA,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY. & COWDHN,
de7-mws3m No. 33 North SIXTH Street*

Thb Ear—lts Diseases and their
TREATMENT, BY DR. VON MOSOHZIBKEB*—Messrs.
MARTIN A RANDALL, Publishers, NO South SIXTH
Street,will positively Issue the above work inavery few
days. Thedelay of this great work has been unavoida-
ble, from the anxiety and desire of the author and pub-
lishers tobring it out Ina style in every respect worthy
of the work, and they are able to pledge themselves to
the publicthat nerer before has a popular medical work
appeared so ooxnplete in every part bearing on its sub-
ject, and so comprehensive; asthis will be found. They
feel some satisfaction in stating that the already nu-
merous Inqulrles'for it assure them that such a work
was needed, and that the public have confidence In the
author who has undertaken the difficult task, and they
repeat the assurance that no disappointment will be felt
in bis able accomplishment of it. fefl 2t*

Colgate's Honey Soap.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such universal de-

mand, is made from the choicest materials, is mild and
emollient in its nature, fragrantlyscented, and extreme-
ly beneficialin Usaction upon the skin. For sale by all
Dinggiats and Fancy Goods dealers. ja&tuthsly

Onr-Priok Clothing, or the Latest
Styles, mule In tho Best Hanner.expTM.ly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Price, jacked In Plain
rigaiM. All goods made to Order warranted satlsfu-
tory. Onr Ora-Pnio* Btstbk la strletly adhered to.
AH ar* thereby treated alike.
deß-ly JONBB A GO., SO, MARKET Street.

Headquarters 9tb Army Corps.
SPECIAL SBRVIOB.

New York, Jan. 53. 1864.8
[SPECIAL ORDERS, No 3.1

I. All ofloeraand men belonging to PENNSYLVANIA '
REGIMENTS, attached to the 9th Army Corps, now ab-
sent from their command, on reernltlngor detached s*r>
Ties, and all furloughed men, will report forduty to
Captain JOHN A. MORRIS, A. Q. M., in charge.ofre-
cruitingtserylce for 9th Army Corps, at HARRISBURG,
Penna.

By command of Maj- Gen. BURNSIDC.
Edwabb M. Weill, Asst. Adjt. Goa. jaM.fSt

Electricity, by a Physician of long
experience, And who Uvea his whole attention to its
proper application, at 1418 SOUTH PENN SUGARS,Philadelphia. Certificate*, references and sxamlna.

* .uuj,ti
1 Goughs. &om>s, and A

n*a Cfc*»OHit ■**•* ._ VAir ,'»xp*n>i>G»an4 thetMtimoßjofti,
1ca

D»leeU. WaSStolf who bare .Hiowed br nee, pro,. that )
oCMoOormick, USA rxfBCTORANT Is, witkent exception, the ! i
Alfred OroNt . . the vorld for (&on*he, Colds. Astbm, '"'H, h

We.t,P*»»« ehltfe, Connunßtlon. |,
Mrs 0 E Foliar. Bosfon apltUni of Blood. and all Pm moiarj Coapui,,. AaTSssswasaVBMJMlon!"Kenton 11

"COULD SOT BPBAK ABOVE MY »B«ath •
*r. C. TYNDALL, ofLoon*M-ills. 111.. )

Mrs L Watson, Portland. Me 9, 1864:
,

.

J C Stanton. Boston Foreight wlntere In succession l navs been i#.-
J» NStanton, Boston

_ nhtie Bronchitis »o that 1oosM n* t spaak aio7 ,"*>

i C ffiren. Montioollo. NT breath, ®r «*«.« *•£>« ,or*JS^.1U withB Worthington*Boston swallow Having tiled various metfieints without tu
*

ys «9 1 commenced a few weeks sincefeeage of Dr j
*

D H dhasa.dludlanspoUs Bxrectorant, and I am now able to todk almost a H fr„
J Holbrook & la, Boston ever I did, and- the soreness has leftmy inroat,
Col Wr«toop USA 1 taT« eTeIJr r6aSO” b<,U*T9“ *““” ht~
Bobt Raleey, ifew York effected.
P Christ, New York
Thos Beech, Hew York 1

Mrs Emxß&ns, N&w York
Mrs Be ftSUUe. Hew York
K May* Hew York
Sath Bryant, Boston
W Lockwood. Cincinnati
G ACochrair&la, H York
BSheve, RI
Sr & Mrs Abree ..

. w
Mfa H B HawMns&|».N T
KB Hawkins. New York
T Y Strode. St Lout,
Mr, Peabody. New York
L T'Dickinson, New York
A E Warner & iff. oreensbo'
W Hew York
J P Dbwman, leviork
J B EugU*h, Hew Haven.
A HTSrnbull, Baltimore
Baron O*rolt
C B Devoid .

C W Wliitney Awf, HY.JN Halladay. NewYork*
T R Banker. Brooklyn
J M Deuel. Hew York
Horace BFry. PhUa
P G Wolbert. Hew York
H H Gordon, Hew York
Josiah Colby, Hew York
A8Pratt, Barton
F H Patten. New York
J R Otsselberry
F D Scan, New York
litB J Ward. New York
H C Johnson, Harrisburg

INSTANTANEOUS REHBF AFFORDED ;j
PLEURISY,

We. W. HOSKINS, of South larui Australia, writ*,
October5. 1B6S:
Ihave much pleasure in bearing my testimony to,k .

efficiency of DR. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. I
snffezibg from an attack of acute pleurisy, so that l com.
not breathe withoutgreat pain. Itbied tWO o? thrs*
cticinevwithout avail, and was hourly getting: Jr
when I was induced toprocure a bottle of the JS*rP9c{ ’
rant. I nowfeel bound, -ingratitude, tosay that r « ‘

rienced almost iastautaneons relief, and in a short
I was entirelycured. **

A CONSUMPTIVE RFbTORED TO HEALTH
Mrs. HANNAH J. PUGH, of Tormah.SnlUvftacocti-Indiana, writes, under date oJ July 6,186.:.': *•

•* For some-months I was confinedto my bed with esumption,*, and duringall this time had the best
attendance of this and adjolninrteonnties. My cas« J,
pronounced hopeless by all of them, my righ t lung th

**

•aid. being entirely gone, and o.t© after another thn,sdared their inability to do anything for tr® Whabont abandoning all hope myselfof ever getting w eii twas induced, through the recommendation of .’Sr L VShultz, of York. Claik county. 111. , and who ian,then facts, to try DB. JAYNE'S
nsm, which for three month, I was entirely cnr»d ,

’

am no w a, well as ever I was In my life, and fnl'y ,b,„to perform my nsnal avocations. Occasionally IV* '

in consetUon With the Expectorant, the AlterativeSanative Pills, as the symptoms zeemed torennire- altIam ao fully satisfied that it is to yon* preparationsttuI am indebted for my to h.anh iw .

grant youmu liberty to give my in Bit
hope that others now snfferlns from 4iasaa »

mine may derive benefit from my experience, ”

IMMEDIATE AND PERMANENTRELIEF.
Mrs. J.“ B. FISHER, of St. JohnsviUe,

county. New York, writes:
*' My little daughter, aged ten years, hasalways hs*.subject to cold producing croup, congestion-. Influam-

tion of the lungs, ora severe protracted cough, YmExpectorantiis the only medicine that stop gave her in*,
mediate and permanent relief. I have tried other ittn J
remedies, but they provedtuseless, andareeert to roarExpectorant was the only means of cure," '

"COMPLETELY CURED MY COLD."
Rev. B. P. HEDDEN, Pastor of the First Bam-i*Church, Camden,. V. J., writes:; *****

** Afew weeks since, whilesuffering from a yer_ -
vere cold, I became so hoarse that it was with great diffi!eulty I could speak so as to be understood While in tht'
condition your Expectorant not only gavo me immediaUTelief, but in three or four days completely oared m*cold, and removed my hoarseness. I therefore tak,pleasurein recommending the Expectorant ae being i»my judgment, the best cough medicine before \hlpublic.”

‘‘HOARSE. HOLLOW COUGH. '■

Rev. NELSON COOK, of Bergen, N; J., writes:*’A young man living In my house was taken with aviolent cold, which settled upon his langs, earning*
hearse, hollow cough, accompanied by a burning fever.This continued for more than two weeks, when loom,
menced giving your Fxpectorantand Pills, accorliog tcdirections, much against the will of some of.my neigh*
bora In the course of two or three days he began toImprove, and in two weeks was about, and was soon
well.”

Mr. ANDREW GOWANLOCK; of Bayfield, C. W,,
Writes:

“ Jayne’s Expectorant has .effectually cured me of a
violent attack of Inflammation of the Lungs. ll

A VIOLENT COUGH OF LONG CONTINUANCE.
FORD, of Milton, Nova Scotia,

" Duringthe winterof 1860-*6l*l contracted a violent
cough, which, from its -long continuance, was thoaiht
by many of my friends to indicate consumption. While
in this condition I obtained, through the persuasion of
Mrs. D. 0< Gaskill, of this place, a bottle of your Expec-
torant, and having taken the sameaccording to yoar di-
rections, I was soon greatly relieved, and eventually
cured, and my health has been excellent ever since.
From my own experience, therefore, I cheerfully re-
commend lt to all sufferers from Pulmonary Consump-
tion."

SPITTING OF BLOOD, WITH BECTXC FEVER.
Bev. A. WIBBBG, writingfrom Witteng*n,HanovQ.

says i
"Shortly before,Christmas last, I gave twobottles

yonrExpectorant to a man that was troubled with a
very obstinate cough, accompanied by spitting bicod
and hectic fever, fiom.the combined effect ofwh\ch ha
was becoming rapidly reduced. He had, in compliance
with the advice of a physician in his neighborhood,
tried various medicines without relto/, and was net in-
clined to look with any favor on th&Expeciorant- How-
ever. havlngpereuadedhim to take the twobottles home
with him, Iwas much pleased to hear, after th* lapse of
& week or ten days, that myfriend had entirely recover-
ed, and I havoAince received a visit from him, during
which he spoke emphatically in praise of the Expecto-
rant, and returned his thanks for my exertions in caw.*
ing him togive it a trial.”

[SAVED ONE LINE AT IEA3T.
Mr. A. D. LICET, of River Styx, Ohio* writes
" I have had a little girl subject to Croup, ajifl

afraid to. depend on the ordinary remedies, have efj*.
ploj ed % physician for her. Last night, Dec. 27,
she was taken worse than usual. The Doctor had 7l)^l
♦ailed.onto/ town; something had- to be done, at oac9or tha child lost. I gave five teatyoonsfal ol .
toract, and applied flannel cloths, well sB.taajo.y 01j «j.»
yonrLiniment* to hor neck and breast, and, ...

heer relief was obtained. This mornljjx t.Vj ohtldliunite easy, and will recover t and if yon, eav'.id t, at hm,tie nraiees given, yonr remedies by my wil*.
‘

TO _ Hon |(
aertainiy feel that the Expectorant one life ~least”

Dr. D. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT if prepared only u
No. »4:» CHESTNUT Street, prepared only

Hair Dye I Hair Dtp,]]
BATCHELOR’S eelebrated HA jr dye it tht But »

Iks World. The only True, and Beltatl,
Dye known. ThUaplendld Dt( u p,rfeet-eh.nr«

0“ T“* . Instantly to a Olotn Black
>i JTalural Brown. wlt>.ont injuringthe Hair or .tali-ingthe SUn. leaylng t’ aa Hair Soft and Beautiful, iu,.
Mrt* ireib TUftMFi frequently restoring its prutim
•olor, and rotlfiee the w of M Dye# Tb
(enuln, u Tiled. William a. Batchelor ; all othu,

maia Imitation,, attd .honld be avoided. Sold by
all Druggilt., FACTOST, 81 BARCLAY Stmt.

,

r—■ Bateh.lor’. n«w Toilet Creamfor Drenlu
the Hair.. - jyK-ly

J3»r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment has
h-oen need by more than a willloir of people, and all
praise it.

WiNTEk Clothing—Bargains.
WINTER CLOTHING—BAR3AINB.
WINTER CLOTHING—BARGAI NS.
WINTER CLOTHING—BARGAINS.
WINTER CLOTHING-BARGAINS.
WINTER CLOTHrNG—BARGAINS.

AN BXTBA OPPORTUNITY la now offered to All vh )

want to furnish themselves with Fine Readi-made Clo-
thing, orbe meaenred In our Custom Department. He*
Ting an nnoeuaili heavy stock on hands we will odor
apeclal bargains for a few days, so aato clear oat 100110
and make room (Or Spring Stock, which will aoon «•

riie. xheee goods are considerably cheaper than the?
Me Ukely to bobought isseason, c--; and jTOn,laa .

WANAMAKBS dt BROWN,
S. E. Corner SIXTHand MARKET, and

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
No. 1 South SIXTH Street.

STEENBOCK—FEINBBRb Wednesday, 3d lost.
by the Bev. Itaac Leeser, Ma\'.Mn Steenboci. Esq.,«
NewYork, to Miss FannyFeinber*. *> f this city.

„

*

MILBT—ABMSTBOWG. Janaary WB4. by
£• !»• Patterson, Mr. Andrew Jackson iti&F to Mw*
Mary Ann Armstrcng. all of Philadelphia.

•OQID,
Newark, Del., after a short lllne**!85?tSL*®“ Peters, only daughter cf Wm. If and Caro*Paters, aged six years and nine months.

. X OB friends of the family Are Invited t<>
PaSlh Na residence of Keeae «>

Denny, formerly of Kent county, Delaware.interment at Smyrna, Dejaware,
w —On Thursday morning, the 4th hut.. JobuH

tn Sta l«in me ? ,47e r̂ &hlB W , 1Hie rtlativea and mencU, the members of SHetropoU"
tan Lodge, No. 150, and |of Brotherly Loye Encamp*
ment. No. 881. O. 0, F., are respectfully invited to a*'
tend his funeralfrom tbe residence of hie eon. John H-
Cnitls, Jr.. No. 321 SouthSixteenth street. on Monday,the Bth Inet.. at 3 o clock P. M-

OVABtf.— Ontbo 4thInst, Samuel Baub.son of John
and Sarah T. Overn, aaed S years 1month and S dareNew York papers pleasecopy,

....

y <
.

THOMAS.—Onthe afternoon ofjfce 3d Inst .Dr. Bo*bert P. Thomas, in tbe 43d year'OfsftTs areThe relatives and friends of the family are resosef*fnliy invited to attend his funeral, irom hjflate r«l--denee. No. 144 North Twelfth street, on Saturday, tbe«h Inst., as Sto’clocn P. M. To proceed toCemetery, .Funeral services at Grace Church, corner ofTwelfth end Cherry streets, at S o’clock - **

CURTIS.—On Thursday mornlnr, Fsbruirv 4*h JohnH. Curtis. In the 7fith year of his age. eDTOarY 4* h ’ JoaQ
Pue notice of the funeral will be given. *

On Thursday morning. Feb 4th CharlesFranklin Watson, only ion of Charles and Amanda JWatson, in the 7th year ofhis age. *u*° Amanaa J

The relatives and friends of the famlTvar» affdAtion-.ately invited to ait. nd the funeral,frdS 5,5r iLfijiaeS ofhi. parents. Mo. 223 Oooper street. Camden jr j
Ca

onSatmday afternoon. Feb. «th_at 2 O'clock. "f
.

At a meeting of the Students of the Philadelnhla fini.{iotswe»adop“3’:
aEftrsm * jj&£^tb!JM«ebts£Professor. B P. THOMAB. belUvlSJtS®,®!, «J{r lat,
onr midst to be truly a public calamity; thereto™. tnm

Resolved. That, althonch we bow"iinfftJ?iu, -inof Divine Providence, we cannot but &elu.remnCi)
from onr midst. removal

Resolved, That wesympathize deeply with thefamilyof the deceased In their sad bereavement.; ae
At a special MBETi>'Cf of the PhiladelphiaFlanuacy, held at their hall Second mo ff lfl«Llowing preamble and resolutions weri uSalnMusly
This College having heard with deep sorrow of thesuddenremoval by death ofour late fellow ruROBERT P. THOMAS. Professor of Maton?eSi?tr ;?L

the School of Pharmacy; therefore, Medioala
Resolved, That the connection of Ti* un.A __-

...

tMs-Col'eitehas been such aetosMuredhe.eitee'SffHard of «11 conneoied with it. His lo.V„bi “tees*and ra-
felt by the numerous graduatesand Stm&niL 5?.5!Pe,5!allirwho. while proatineV his *s£"*?*respect and esteem him. By tbi medua .of Trashes and of the College at m£irv-0{J 1?? Board
mAnted asa talented and warm hatSLi 6 Will be la-
off in the midst of acareer Vs' cat

Resolved, That the members of ft* n*ii& -bis funeral at the time and ann^iSiJl^yl* l ?tton,i
proprlate committee be directed that the »P*
mortal ofDr. Thomas,tobe raadiPß?*** astable me*

Dual meeting and dsUliliai i? a, ?be approaching an*
copy of these resolutions bean expression of ow am4?ffi2%t4A la family, with
reSvement, sympathy for them in their bs*

Published by direction of the CoUere,
JEpwabd Parribh. BewSiwl!** 8 BELIS,

BLACK SILKS.—BEBSON aT
® MOURHING BTOBB, JJq, bw ohbstb^1,1?25 to A Mlr BtoCk JvSSB™SUto.

•• ?2n>le. and Gray Ohlntxaa.
:•• affiaswsaff--

w/HITJU SELVIDGE BtiAOK SILK&
W..r,dWd tofonib»t.Uj trgdAi fc
WIDOWS’ SILKS, WITHOUT GLOSS.v v BftyalArmnrei.

Cdrdsd Groa Grain.
m 'H#* TTBlMki*ottU

*unwt.


